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REOPENING of CHURCHES for PRIVATE PRAYER 

U nder strict guidance and following careful discussion 
between the bishops, government officials and scientists, 

this week we will begin a programme of opening our churches 
for private prayer. In the first “phase” of this reopening, just 
19 churches in Salford Diocese have been named for  
reopening and, in this deanery of St John, two churches will 
be available to visit during the coming week: St John’s  
Cathedral and Holy Cross. Times of opening will vary from 
week to week, but you will be kept informed via the website 
and, if you are signed up for our Email Updates, this will be 
another way for you to know when we are open. See the 
Calendar, below, for our schedule at Holy Cross. Thank you 
to our team of volunteers who are making this possible. 

THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST 
Today we celebrate the Feast of “Corpus et Sanguinis  
Christi”—the Body and Blood of Christ—giving thanks for 
our Lord’s continuing presence among us in the elements of 
Holy Communion. It seems so poignant that this year,  
surrounded by the crisis created by Covid-19, we are kept 
from our churches and find ourselves praying in our homes 
or in open spaces and deprived both of the Gift itself and of 
the fellowship it represents. But, of course, even now we do 
not celebrate alone. In our acts of Spiritual Communion we 
recognise the real presence of Christ given into our hearts 
and, in communion with him, we recognise too our oneness 
with each other as his missionary disciples. 

As we move slowly toward the day when we might  
celebrate Mass and the Sacraments together once again, let 
us pray that Jesus’s spiritual presence will continue to guide 
and strengthen us, every step of the way. 

A LETTER FROM BISHOP JOHN 
For today’s feast day, we have a pastoral letter from Bishop 
John Arnold to all the people of Salford Diocese. Please click 
THIS LINK to open and read the letter, or click HERE to listen 
to the bishop reading it for you. 

HOPE IN THE FUTURE STAGE THREE 
It seems almost ironic that in the year when the Bishop’s 
five-stage “Hope in the Future” programme would focus 
especially on the celebration of the Sunday Eucharist, we 
find ourselves as we are just now. But God has the power to 
speak to us in so many ways, and can use the most unlikely 
of circumstances to help us grow. Our hope in the future is 
very much alive and, as we learn new ways of celebrating 
the Sunday Eucharist online and through the written and 
printed word, so we might grow in our appreciation of what 
we are missing and at the same time find new ways of  
enriching the experience when we come together again. 

You may recall the worksheets we have handed out on a 
few key Sundays in the year so far. Today, the Feast of  
Corpus Christi, is another such Sunday and the scheduled 
handout can be viewed and downloaded HERE—please find 
the opportunity if you can to reflect on the points it raises. Any 
responses you send in to the parish will be greatly appreciated. 

THE BIG SLEEP-IN 
Another change prompted by the strange times in which we 
live at present. The “Big Sleep-Out” has been run for a  
number of years by the Cornerstone Day Centre, with  
volunteers sleeping out, showing empathy with the homeless 
and learning something of the difficulties they face as they 
raise money to help them. For this year, there is no outdoor 
gathering, and volunteers on Friday 10th July will remain in 
their own homes—but not in the comfort of their own beds. 
How does the floor sound? Or a corner under the stairs? It 
will not be comfortable—it’s not meant to be—but why not 
find out more from Cornerstone, by clicking HERE? 

NO BANK HOLIDAY MASS at WARDLEY CEMETERY 
The usual Mass at Wardley which would have taken place 
on August 31st has been cancelled for this year, because of 
the uncertainty around restrictions on gatherings. 

PRAYER REQUESTS                                   
Please keep the following people kindly in your prayers: 
The sick: Phil, Sarah, John, Vincent de Paul, Alan and Mary, 
Molly, Brenda, Anne, Patrick (age 7), David, Peter, Kevin, 
Helen, Lynn, Pam and Derek, Pauline, Shannon, John, Chris, 
Ann, Patrick, Sister Jenny, Clifford, Mrs Wood, Frances, Mari-
an, Bridget, Iris, Pauline, Sharon, Fr Mullin, John, Joan, Paul, 
Peter, Maureen, Pat, Patrick, David, Sister Maureen, Yvonne, 
Terry, Betty, Betty, Kathleen, Colette, Stanley, Win, Cathe-
rine, James, Alan, Betty, Evelyn, Elizabeth, Anne, Mary, Joan, 
Amanda, Pat, Billy, David, Evie, Mary, Chamari, Sheila, Mon-
ica, Clare, John, Eileen, Kathleen, Joyce, Margaret, Christine, 
Jean, Margaret, Deborah, Patrick, Fr Connelly, Jean, Vincent, 
Maureen, Eleanor, Margaret, Robert, Ken, Catorina, 
Michaela, Tony, Bernard, Elaine, Ellen, Glenes, Sheila, Caro-
line, Lynne, Joe, Jackie, Gemma, Sheila, Martin, Joanne, 
John, Joan, Janice, Bill, John, Kenneth, Vera, Lilly, Gerald, 
May, Louise, Matthew, Evelyn, Margaret, Anthony, Debbie, 
Mary, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, Maureen, Johnny, Robin and 
Steven, Sister Alphonsus, Sister Regina, Nijole, Ken, Stephen, 
Jack, Kevin. 
Lately Dead: Joan King, James Coucill, Camilla Hanley, Bill 
Kershaw, Marjorie Shepley, George Boland, Anita Powell, 
Harvey Ratcliffe, Joan Mannion, Fr Peter Gooden, Fr 
Colmcille Murphy OFM Conv, Eileen Gavin, Helen Gantley, 
Pam Wood. 
Anniversaries: Mary Croft. 
Remembrance: Charles, Agnes and Ann Geeney, Marie 
PAYNE, William and Lilian Hindley, Ethel Francis, Joseph 
Francis, Tom Finnegan, Paul Flynn. 
A special mention: for Fr Patrick McIntyre and Fr Frank Aus-
tin (former parish priests of the former Holy cross parish) 
who are celebrating their Diamond Jubilees. We give thanks 
for their ministry, and wish them good health in their retire-
ment. 
We also pray: for an end to racism in all its forms, for our 
schools as they begin to open their doors to  an increased 
number of children, and to all our families whether they 
choose to send their children in to school or to keep them at 
home. We pray for all our healthcare workers, for world 
leaders, for God’s guidance and support throughout the 
Covid-19 crisis and for all those suffering from the disease, 
for Sr Annie and her projects in Syria, in thanksgiving, for the 
housebound and those in hospital, nursing and residential 
homes, for NHS and Care Home workers and a number of 
special intentions.  

Services usually held at: Holy Cross, Patricroft and St Mary’s, Eccles 
Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, Patricroft, M30 8QD 

https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/form/64z5cb20Ld1Z
https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/documents/Pastoral%20Letter%2018%20June%202020.pdf
https://soundcloud.com/salford-diocese/pastoral-letter-june-2020
https://mcusercontent.com/76e219dab8653b775ba8aac4c/files/f9ac8bcf-fe45-40d8-997a-a273e205c2bc/HITF_3_Sheet_3.pdf
http://cornerstonecds.org.uk/


                               PARISH CONTACT DETAILS  (Please note that email addresses below can NOT be clicked as links) 
Parish Priest:  Fr Martin A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     martin.collins @1dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 
Parish Secretary:  Mrs Marie Twemlow 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Tue, 10am-4pm) 
 Sec. Email:     secretary @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Office Email: office1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Facebook: @ourparishcommunity 
Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other times 
 Email:     srjenny @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
Parish Halls Hire:  Enquiries after reopening to Steve Jackson 
 Telephone:  07580 571839  
 Email:  hall1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 

Stay with us, Lord, on our Journey 

MASS TIMES WHEN WE BEGIN AGAIN 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.15pm at Holy Cross 
Sunday Morning:   9.30am at St Mary’s 
    11.00am at Holy Cross 
(usually with Children's Liturgy throughout the academic year) 
Refreshments are normally served after Sunday morning Mass 

at both churches 
Sunday Evening:  6.15pm at St Mary’s 
Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 
Holydays:    As announced beforehand 

Holy Cross RC Church  
370 Liverpool Road  
Patricroft   
M30 8QD   

Parish Safeguarding Reps: Katrina Foster/Tara Higgins/Ged Dale 
            Email: safeguarding @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Mary’s:     0161 789 4532 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
    Usual times: Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00-11.45am at St Mary’s  
and 5.45-6.05pm at Holy Cross 

(again, these are currently suspended) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptism. 

Please speak to Fr Martin or Sr Jenny when we begin again 

RADIO MASS with CARDINAL NICHOLS 
Today, Sunday (14th June), Cardinal Nichols will be saying a 
Mass at 8.10am which will be broadcast on Radio 4. Please 
share this information with your friends and family who may 
not have access to the internet. 

CONGRATULATION Fr LIVESEY! 
We have been please to acknowledge in the past week the 
diamond jubilees of two parish priests of the former Holy 
Cross parish, one of the four parishes which now make up our 
current parish of St John Paul II. But let’s not forget Fr Livesey 
either, from the former St Mary’s parish, who celebrated his 
54th anniversary of ordination last week. Our thoughts and 
prayers are with him also. 

CALLING FOR VOLUNTEER CATECHISTS 
Thank you to those who have expressed an interest since last 
week! We are still seeking volunteer Catechists to work with 
Sr Anna Yeo on our programme of preparation for the  
Sacrament of Confirmation once we can arrange gatherings 
again (and possibly before then, using modern technology). 

SUPPORTING the PARISH and OTHER CHARITIES 
For those who are able and who wish, the Diocese has set 
up a simpler way for donations to be made to any parish or 
to any of the diocesan charities, by following this link on the 
Diocesan website. Thank you to all those who have already 
sent in envelopes or set up new standing orders—this is 
greatly appreciated. Once again, please do not look upon this 
as any form of pressuring you for money. It is simply given so 
that those who wish to donate can do so more easily. For 
those who would like to support the CAFOD Coronavirus 
appeal, please visit:  cafod.org.uk/coronavirusappeal. 

                 13th/14th June 2020  
This week we pray for: the people of  
the parish of St. Bernard, Burnage, for Mgr. Michael 
Kujacz, their parish priest, and Fr. John Coe, and for their 
parish primary school. 

St Mary’s RC Church 
Oxford Street 
Eccles 
M30 0LU 

WHAT ABOUT THE REST OF OUR NEWSLETTER? 
One side of our parish Newsletter was, as you know, pre-
printed by the Redemptorists with the readings of the day 
and interesting articles to reflect upon before Mass and at 
home. This reverse-side is now available online HERE and also 
the “Look” leaflet for your children can be found HERE. 

FIRST COMMUNION PROGRAMME 
With no knowledge as to when or in what form our First 
Communion children might receive the Sacrament this year, 
we can at least say the following: For the time being, we will 
not be holding any meetings of any sort, though we may 
consider some online presentations for the children and 
their families. We may also shortly be making available 
some diocesan resources which the children can use with 
their families at home. For all First Communion families, 
please pray with your children, share in the Mass with 
them—be it from Holy Cross or from any of the other 
churches and cathedrals which are streaming their Masses 
at this time—and as so many people seek to value their 
sense of belonging to God’s family albeit from a distance, 
please help your children to see this as something  
important. God’s Grace is there for us all to help us through 
this difficult time. And finally, parents, thank you for all you 
are doing as part of this great Family of God. 

Calendar for This Week 
Monday—Friday:  We will continue to stream our weekday Masses at 10.00am each day on our Facebook Live page 

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: Holy Cross Church will be open for private prayer from 3.00-6.00pm 

Saturday (daytime) We will aim to stream 11.00am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament followed by 12 noon Mass 

Saturday (evening): At 5.00pm we will stream Sunday’s Mass, and a higher quality video of the recording will be 
   available on our YouTube channel, and via the “Daily Mass” page of our website from 9.00am Sunday morning. 

https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ourparishcommunity/
https://www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk/supporting-your-parish-financially/
https://www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk/
https://cafod.org.uk/Give/Donate-to-Emergencies/Coronavirus-appeal
https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/documents/SM14JuneA4.pdf
https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/documents/Look14Jun2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ourparishcommunity/live/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRbsD6B1cg7beD8NWwaCOLg
https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/sunday-mass

